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“IT FEELS SO GOOD that people re-
member us. Thank you so much for 
not letting us be forgotten.” With these 
words, Donna, a Holocaust survivor in 
Karmiel, thanked Patrick Verbeten, our 
Israel Operations Director. Patrick told me: 
“It was at this moment that I realized that 
this project was about so much more than 
food and gifts. When we help Holocaust 
survivors, it is about remembering and 
bringing dignity to a passing generation.”

This year, preparing food parcels for Passover was a labor- 
intensive act of love for our small team. Over the course of a 
week, team members from the different departments within 
Bridges for Peace as well as friends and family members rallied 
to make sure the Passover packages were prepared in a timely 

fashion. In addition to those who regularly receive food from us, we 
prepared packages for an additional 1,000 Holocaust survivors. 

It has been 76 years since the end of the Holocaust, and today 
shockingly many are forgetting the events that destroyed fami-
lies, killed six million Jewish people and deeply scarred a nation. 
Today, the youngest survivors are 76 years old. Many are slipping 
away. Now is the time to show them they are not forgotten.  

We Will Not Forget
This week is the second anniversary of my mother’s pass-

ing. I will never forget her. I hear her voice in my mind in various 
situations. I think of her every time I make pie crust. She was 
determined that her girls could make a good pie! 

Can God forget the Jewish people? Not at all! “But Zion said, 
‘The Lord has abandoned me, and the Lord has forgotten me.’ 
‘Can a woman forget her nursing child and have no compassion 
on the son of her womb? Even these may forget, but I will not for-
get you. Behold, I have inscribed you on the palms of My hands; 
your walls are continually before Me’” (Isa. 49:14–16 NASB). 

The survivors of the Holocaust often feel alone. Israelis often 
feel alone and misunderstood in the world. The Jewish people 
have experienced the soul-numbing pain of being rejected, forgot-
ten and persecuted. Yet God says He will not forget them.

More than 22,000 people receive food from us each month—
and not only here in Israel. We also provide food for elderly 
Jewish people in parts of the former Soviet Union. Our Project 
Tikvah reaches out to meet the needs of elderly, sick Jewish 
people who will never be able to come to Israel.Daniel Kirchhevel/bridgesforpeace.com

Michio Nagata/bridgesforpeace.com

Donna
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Payment Options

Contact Information

GREATEST MINISTRY NEED US $ ______________

GREATEST ISRAEL NEED US $  _____________________

FOOD PROJECT US $  ____________________________        

ADOPTION PROGRAM (one-year commitment)                  

        ______________________________ US $65/month

FEED A CHILD (one-year commitment)

        ______________________________ US $65/month

        ___________________________ US $ one-time gift

PROJECT RESCUE ___________ US $400 (or any size gift)

EDUCATION AND ADVOCACY FUND 

 US $ _______________________________________

ADOPT AN ISRAELI TOWN (one-year commitment) 

         ____________________ Minimum US $150/month

KARMIEL CENTER US $ __________________________

PROJECT TIKVAH (HOPE) ______ US $45 (or any size gift)

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS FUND US $ ________________

INTERNATIONAL HQ FUND US $ ____________________

HOLOCAUST SURVIVORS US $ _____________________

IMMIGRANT WELCOME GIFTS US $ ________________  

TOTAL $
Enclose amount in US dollars or your currency 

equivalent. Indicate your currency symbol.

I WOULD LIKE TO MAKE A MONTHLY COMMITMENT TO 
_________________________________ PROJECT   
OF  US $ _________________________________

NEW IMMIGRANT FUND US $ ______________________

CHEER BASKET ____________________ US $25/basket

SCHOOL STARTER KIT ____________________ US $7/kit

HOME REPAIR US $  _____________________________

VICTIMS OF TERROR US $  _______________________

DENTAL/MEDICAL AID US $  ______________________

CRISIS ASSISTANCE US $ ________________________

ARAB FAMILY ASSISTANCE US $ __________________

ZEALOUS8:2 SCHOLARSHIP US $ __________________

VOLUNTEER SUPPORT US $  ______________________

VEHICLE FUND US $ _____________________________

SAVE AN ISRAELI LIFE US $  ______________________

Check: Make checks payable to Bridges for Peace. 
US and Canadian gifts are tax-deductible. 

PayPal: Go to www.bridgesforpeace.com, and click on 
“Donate>Bless Israel.”

VISA MasterCard  Discover  AMEX

Name on card ____________________________________________

Card number _____________________________________________

CVV code (3 digit number on back of card) ____________________

Expires ____________________ Today’s date _______________

Signature ________________________________________________

Name ________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________

City ________________________________________________

State/Region _____________________________________________

Code  ________________________________________________

Country  ________________________________________________

Telephone  (             )  ______________________________________

Email  ________________________________________________

I will pray for Israel and the Jewish people.

I also need your prayers and have attached my prayer request. 

I have placed Bridges for Peace in my will to bless future 
generations.

Please send me information on your Bridges for Peace travel 
programs.

Please send your publications to my friend(s), whose name(s) 
and address(es) are attached.

By filling in this contact form I give permission to receive 
communication from Bridges for Peace International and 
my national office.

BRIDGES FOR PEACE Your Israel Connection... 
Holocaust Survivors 
	o US $50    o US $100    o US $150    o US $500    o US $1,000    o US $ ________ (Other)

Project Tikvah
	o US $45    o US $90    o US $135    o US $180    o US $ ________ (Other)

At Bridges for Peace, it is our joy to stand with Israel, sup-
porting the lonely, the immigrant, the widow, the orphan, the 
elderly and children. It is our privilege to show unconditional love 
to those whom God says He will not forget.

Celebrating the Feasts
The biblical feasts are all about remembering the power 

and goodness of God. God speaks to His people through these 
special days that He ordained for them. Every year we do ev-
erything we can to make these feasts special for the people on 
our programs. Like them, we don’t ever want to forget God and 
His goodness. I realize that remembering God’s goodness in 
past events gives us faith to trust Him with our lives, even in the 
difficult times we experience today.

Thank You
Thank you for joining us in showing Donna and others like her 

that they are not forgotten. Your steadfast support through prayer 
and finances makes this holy work possible. Together we are show-
ing God that we love those He loves, and showing the people that 
they are not forgotten—not by God and not by His Christian fol-
lowers. Your gifts are gratefully received. No gift is too small or too 
large. God is using your contributions to bless Israel today.

I am praying for you today, that you will trust Him and His 
goodness today.

Blessings from Israel,
Rebecca J. Brimmer
International President and CEO

Patrick Verbeten, Israel Operations Director
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